SEVENTH EDITION
TNCC, widely recognized as the premier course for hospitals and
trauma centers worldwide, empowers nurses with the knowledge,
critical thinking skills, and hands-on training to provide expert care for
trauma patients.

§§ Rapid identification of life-threatening injuries
§§ Comprehensive patient assessment
§§ Enhanced intervention for better patient outcomes

ENA developed the Trauma Nursing Core Course to establish a standardized body of trauma nursing knowledge
and to improve the care of all trauma patients. This seventh edition course combines interactive learning with
scenario-based assessments to give nurses a comprehensive learning experience.

The 2 day intensive course includes:

A Systematic Approach of Initial Assessment

Nurses learn A–I mnemonic and the Trauma Nursing Assessment.

Evidence-based Content Written by Trauma Experts

24 chapter comprehensive manual with dedicated chapters for special populations.

Hands-on Skill Stations

Nurses practice the systematic approach in real life situations with skilled instructors.

5 Online Modules

Complete case studies taking nurses through an entire sequence of care.

Verification and Contact Hours

RN candidates with successful completion will receive the ENA TNCC 4 year provider verification card. All
attendees will be awarded a contact hour certificate with appropriate contact hours. 17.65 contact hours will be
awarded for course completion.

Visit www.ena.org/TNCC to find a course near you!
About the Emergency Nurses Association
ENA, which has more than 40,000 members worldwide, is the only professional nursing association dedicated to defining the future of
emergency nursing and emergency care through advocacy, expertise, innovation and leadership. Founded in 1970, ENA develops and
disseminates education and practice standards and guidelines, and affords consultation to both private and public entities regarding
emergency nurses and their practice. Additional information is available at ENA’s website, www.ena.org or on Twitter: @ENAorg.
The Emergency Nurses Association is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing
Center’s Commission on Accreditation.
The Emergency Nurses Association is approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing, Provider #2322.

